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twi to consider meant for combtiin Mobel prise winiera wiB be riven br Dr. with v-- the - Colombia . River hixhway to the arrest of Charles and Roy Jclb Illicit ami tad dlstrinirtkMi of mr. Jonah B. Wise Tuesday evenlnx: at S f acricultare, aaaeuneed

anticJpaQon of tone trouble whkh may
result from a, Seattle. aboottns where a
Hop Sinx was seriously wounded by a

bearing-- . Tbe defendants are Ray Cook,
Thomas Ryan. Dewey Webb, EugeneTOWN TOPICS ootle tints. It baa Bet born decided o'clock, ta Library haU. His bud wQl

be "Knot Haihaun." The following Tuea--wnca UM) conference will be held. Gor- - aBmNia and On Kaa. The first
trooni who thna fax & expretaed a cay eveaung Barry Cert will apeak on

cup Bins; m a gamblers quarrel. - Local
Cbmese, however, declare there Is little
danger of a tons; cthreak.

n1t aoar.raM. at Onta atoie rrance.-- The mblie ia invited

that he had sect out thouaaads ef pack-ar- es

from his. etftoe, 401 OrerocU.
bunding. " ' The seeds are distributed
without charge te the receivers. Any
ot). la the state will be mailed seeds

upon request. ne postage charge belar

wuuncaeaa to attend tnelnde Laraka V.
Hart of Waabinctoa. Ban W. Okoott of to thaoa VecUnea. which are given by theurecoo, D. W. Davte of Idabo and Laorary aaaoctation of Portland. . Sehoal Baoka, bomrht sold andJoaeph Dtaoa of-- Montana. changed, Hylaad's Old Book store, smChest Gets Flaea A sum of more than

Friday afternoon at the Northera Pa-U- Qc

tarmiaal yards, aceordlnr to
charkea placed against the brothers by
police. , , :

S:

Wamaa AddJet Fleaf-47nabl- e to re-
sist her craving for drug. Pearl Free-
man stopped Patrolman Lee Martin at
Fifth and Couch streets Sunday nirht
and asked him to take her to the city
Jail where she would be unable to ret
narcotics. The woman had a hypodermic
outfit in her possession. A charge of
possessing .a hypodermic outfit was
placed against her.

Tfteaaaaea Aak for Boa a Anoroxi- - 1100 in fines collected at a meeting ofOarMUBk, Fourth street., between-- Taylor and
Salmon. Adv. t

named men are said to have had enough
cocaine and morphine la their i iimiim
to make 4309 ooe-rra- in packarse, which
sell for tl each, while the second named
two are said te have had enough sner-pbi- ne

te make sixty ft packages. ;

Xlwaals' Clab 8peak re V. XL Tom-linso-n.

Ualted States Batnralisation ex-
aminer, aad L. H. Comptoa. warden ef
the Oregon state penitentiary, win be
speakers at the Kiwanls club luncheon
Tuesday In QteTf ultnomah hotel. Comp-to-n

will speak on the narooOe era.

tha uona club, held Friday noon la tha

blocked by Ice and snow, haa ' caaeed
the Columbia Gorge hotel a set loss
of more than (7000. according-- to Man-
ager Henri Thiele.. -

Cemataalty CJab Orgaalied The Uni-
versity Park community- - club - was- - or-
ganised last . week with 100 charter
members, aU residents f Cniversity
Park addition.- - Officers of the dub are
Fred O. Broclunan, president; G-- F.
Mahoney. secretary; EL W. Fully, treas-
urer; S. C Knapp. J. C Stevens and O.
W, Brown, directors.

- i

Six. America St Helena via Columbia
river. S :I0 p. m. daily ( 11:38 s. m. Sun-
day. Alder st dock. Main 832i Adv.
' Charged With Theft of Leach Basket

Stealing a laborer's lunch basket led

maieir is.ooo men entitled to
benefiu under the cash bonoa
and loan act hare filed appUcationa with

grill room of tha ; Benson hotel, was Portlaad-Satoaa-Alaaa- T lavM .to.turned over to the Community Cheat.
The Lions crab waa recently organised

depot. Parkland Yamhill, every hour
"om 7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Fare, tlSO.
Main WlWAdT..

fMM a M m ina world war Teteraaa state aid ootn-mlwrt-

of too appUcationa received.

made.
J" -

Lean te Matt Caady at Tbe Iittlt
Factory.' (10 Xekam svikllnc. Course
starts tatnerrow at 3 JTS or 7 :3a. Broad-
way tiSV Adr.

8alB8.irms City Stare Conn acts O.
E. trains Noa. and tor Mills Crty
Joseph Hamnaan. Salem, Prepv Adv.

The Pest System for FaeV A sciew.
tlfle treatment for broken arches. TU

aa a branch of a national civic move
10.085 aourht tha cash booth. whila Feet Hart! Sea Mr fn4 anul.llrf.574 have ezpreaaed a preference : for

j,0, tra BuV, anted chapter, in
eaV? "rttT Uitot Baaslse. Js 18

""J" Hi. ParUeae. IwnM 8 U 11

Mere Ware tie Cases far Graad JaryX-ra- y aervice free. Knight Shoe com-pany. Morrison near Broadway. Adv.
tne loaiu it la aald at corrunlsalon bead- -

meat Among the charter members are
Robert E. Smith, president of the Lum-
bermen Trust company ; Dow V. Walk-
er. Barge Leonard. Judge George E. Tax-we- n.

Harvey Wells. A. L. Oruta of the

quartert that money probably will be
rrve more narcotic cases were turned
over to the federal grand Jury for in-
vestigation Saturday by United Statescaic weather Hits em wtaiT-v.- - Gardes Seeds Free Ferdinand C

Reed In charge of tbe distribution taw '.'- uuraatiaBal Umtat available early in March to take care It weeks of extreme winter weather.a a 11. or many appUcationa for caab bonna Oregon of garden seeds put up by thecommissioner Kennetn Fraser. after aTitle at Trust company, and Lloyd Bates,apd advance a number of loana. who presided at tha meeting. The club
osweco Heme to DcaiaaoV That thara meets each Friday noon at the Benson'.i."W2i"d d Toelsh and TMadaj

!L?f "! ""Uaaad eoU; eaaUrly wtoda. hotel.la a demand for homes in Oawego and
vicinity la evident from the ease withomsat ana nmda nia

Foremen Win Confer A two weeks'wnicn tno Oregon Iron A steel comt.nirV070"1,rtt Taaadar fair; oae- - conference for foremen ot the Crownvtad.. , am rata aorU.rli
Willamette Paper company, Everett Pulp

pany, lg diapoalnr of the many new
dwellinrt it haa been erectlnr in Osweco
during the past year, numbering somaWEATHER CODITIOSS Paper company and the Inland Em
10 or 40. Tbe companv onlr a few dava pire Paper company, under the auspices
Ao aold the laat of the houses which
It haa bad under construction, and haa

of the state boards for vocational edu-
cation of Oregon and Washington, has

" BaetSaea plataaa atalea. rb.vh.ra Ut
f2""" ht U. hiahart rlinn b.m la
if ." Lake rvaloa tod In fta.k.trh.wan. Just completed arrangement for putting; just been completed in Portland. The

conference waa arranged by A. R. Nichon more builders to keep up with thetTi U h orcarrad m Um Middle and
Cv"HL ". at a noabar of lUtiooaIke Snaky amuxaia. plain, aad Oolf atata. aemand. ols and G. H. Jensen, supervisors of

Cetaaibia Stag (Fenneny kaewa ar vw norm auanoa arm industrial education of Oregon and
nneaart't Aata Baa Llaa rertlaad' Washington.J as latinataa kaay prarlpitauoaJa Wi rial. 2.08; ialu. Taxaa7Ta: aialtaeaiak yaUa dlTialea Leave Port-
land 10 a. m. and 4 :30 p. m. daily and
11 :15 p. m. 8aturdaya. Sundaya and holi- -

Jt lie law aornAi mmUm North' aad Id tha Plain. .
HOT Cadet Off Press The Hill Cadet

published at Hill Military academy, is
Just off the press. It contains a speciali mm iim Mnmi b aaya only. Iave MuKnomah FaciaT.ainarainr .! - i

wiiujvm...
nr.! wIw-T--j: i :o a. m. and 1 p. m. daily and ( p. m. department devoted to alumni notes, an-

other to school notes. The cadet is sentsaturaaya. Sundaya and holldaya All
cars heated. Leave from and arrive at

"Um"IU)' l PorUand: Nona juUr--a.. ' T """ 8 00 a.tardaVT67 out each month ' to several hundred
" - . - - mm. tnaay. T par ML tne new Auto Etage Terminal Depot. 352 alumni throughout the Northwest This

month's issue records a rift of Beveralrxanininin nr January 1: Total a i xamniu atreet, corner of Park atraetai. . Iiv-hf- dafldanr.. Idalackaa. hundred volumes from Dr. J. W. Daniels1'iione Main 1611. Adv.
Portlaad FIna Sat Tbe caae of Vl to the academy, as a memorial to his

wife who passed away about a monthOBSKBTATIOSg glna Company. Inc.. of Portland seeking
to aet aaide aa fraudulent a mortarare
executed by the McMinnvllle Motor Car

TATtOil
company to L. R. Van Winkle, president
of the company, for $5"00. waa heard
before Judge Belt at McMinnvllle laat
week, wbo haa taken the matter under
advisement The result of the caae will
affect numerous creditors of the com

Manufacturing N tock
87 mm2M wto

, Homes Fruit
I ,f " 1 cars of livestock .rttlhu tn lm lKl- - Coaslder also v 4MC8 resideaUal ea. .

Over en.. srrive 1b Portland each fjr Ull the maay basiaesa bosses towers la MIL Prog. PerUaad is a treat frsit
iVaeri VudC, terviee ltT' f1 Mtkltr W V that profit from oar Yw rets aad seesrity depead reater. M VaVal s

'
to table elec treasportarioa facilities. TX epos electric aaa pleats U Or.rea. KeTi- - Ks . serve several ef these.

Vgjaaaaaanan

Hpf BEHIND mrw--

Farms .JWK YOU7D M20 TimSer

pany, moat of whom are in Portland.
Colawhta Stages (Formerly kaewa as

Baeparo-- s aata Baa, Lines) Portlaada tioria -- seaside division Leave Port
land 7 :o a. m, 10 a. m 1 p. m.. 4 :1S c
m. and 12 JO a. m. Leave Astoria 7:15a m.. 10 a. m.. 1 :80 p. nu. 1 :30 a m. and( :lt p. m. Direct connections at Astoria
to and from Seaside and Clatsop beach
points. All cars heated. Leave from
and arrive at the new Auto Staa--e Term
inal Depot. 352 Yamhill street, corner ofram atreet. Phone Main SalL Adv.

I ' --i ,T. .T-e- .
W 111 aX SV aaTa' tan --tr MT staa AW If 1 "X.

Baak Belag OrgaaUet R. N. Slocum,
assistant cashier of the State 3ank of

ago.

Seeoad Y. 3f. C. A. Tens Second term
classes in Y. M. C. A. schools were be-
gun this morning with several new
teachers. Paul Wyman, principal of the
Glenbaven school, will teach in the ele-
mentary department of the college pre-
paratory school and C R. Moore, J. A.
Davidson. W. H Anderson and E. J.
Berry are new teachers in the school of
business administration.

Baraett to Help LiariUe Dr. J. A.
Linville, federal prohibition director for
Oregon, has appointed M. P. Burnett
chief of the enforcement agents while
Jesse Flanders is in Alaska establish-
ing dry enforcement work three. Flan-
ders left Portland Friday evening and
sailed from Seattle Saturday. ' He ex-
pects to be gone a month.

Cola n Ma Stares (Formerly kaowa as
Shepard's Aato Bas Llaei) Portland
Hood Klver dlvisloa Service temporar-
ily discontinued on account of snow
drifts on the highway. Resumption of
service will be announced in this space.
Phong Main SOJLf Adv.

TJader the Joist aaspiee of the Ancient
Order of Hibernians and Ladies' auxil-
iary of the order a program in commem-
oration of Brigid'8 day will be given
in the Hibernian hall, next Wednesday
evening.

Portlsad-Tniaaioo- k Cadillac Stare-St-age

depot Park and Yamhill sts dally
at 8 :15 a. m. and 2 p. m. Special arrange-
ments made for fishing parties. --Main
8611. Adv.

rortlaad-Xewaer- g Bas -- Leaves Stage
depot Park and Yamhill, daily, 8, :30
11 a. m. and 1, 2:30. 4:15, 5:30, :30
p. m. Saturday and Sunday, 11 :15 p. m.
Main 8611. Adv.

Fear Toag Oatbreak Police are keepi-
ng: Chinatown under close scrutiny in

, farms la telaterritory. 88,808 ewsedby eeeapaats. Elec-
tricity Is a necessity.

4M lilies test ef Usiser
dlreetiy trlketary to Pert,
lass. ataay Pertlaad
snis ate ear llgkt aadpswtr trrrtee.

-T-w-k J

I -rJT f
S4 .01

0 -- II 0
0 2 0

24 0
SO It 0
. . -- 24 0
S3 2 0
3 .OS
42 28 .OS

8 13 0
-- 4 20

4 40 .28
88 48 1.08
72 .04
SO .5
24 0
44 38 .01
44 40 2.08
43 28 .02
34 Sl .04
48 42 0
22 18 .08
SO 44 1.08
S 24 .01
20 0
42 32 0
30-- 8 .48
43 28 .01
88 48 .04
40 24 0
22 18 0
38 8 0
28 K 0
40 SO .08
84 28 0
88 82 .88
43 S3 0
84 34 0
80 20 0
83 43 1.10
40 88 .12
40 28 0

0 -- 28 0
34 o
28 12 0
88 60 0

38 .. ."
20 IS .18
12 so

53 0
18 0

40 24 .01
4 -- It .0!8 23 0

Portland, la assisting In the organisation
of a new bank at Wheeler, Tillamook
county, that will be financed by resl-den- ta

of that town. The new bank will
have a capital of $15,000 with a reserve
of $3000, and will be ready to open its
doors March 1. A bank is needed in
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the Nehalem valley and will be a big
factor In the future development of the
community. ,

Colaatbla Stages (Formerly kaowa as
sataara's aato Baa Llaet) Portlaad
8k Heleaa dlvisloa Leave Portland
10 a. m. and 1:15 u. m. dally and 11:15
p. m. Saturdays, Sundays and holidays
oniy. Leave HL Helena 7 :30 a. m. and
1 p. m. dally and 1:15 p. m. Satur
days. Sundaya and holldaya only. All
cars heated. Leave from and arrive at
the new Auto Stage Terminal Depot
352 Yamhill atreet corner of Park atreet
Phone Main 88 IL Adv.

Tha seeoaa leetaro in the aeries on the

AUraoua Portland's Best Eating Placesrort ot pracadina-- dajT

Restaurants Uairy Lunch Rooms --Cafeterias
QUALITY SERVICE REASONABLE PRICES

& For Service, Homelike Cooking and Reasonable Prices S
VA Ta
K iry

Chief Jaaklas la Law Ltaaae In-ternational organisation pelcT
inZZ' ,UlM of OregoTwaah:

Idaho and Montana and theCanadian provinces of Alberta and

liatlon. known aa the Northwest As-sociation of Sheriff, and Pole.strned to bring about a moreffecUveenrorcement of criminal law U S.!' -nt of a detective associ-ation of SeatUe. was elected president;ht.f' ,Jenkln-- Portland s chief of
!?U?eV Pnt. snd C.1 K LoCiof Spokane county, secretary and'"""r'r: . itrd of governors wasorganised repreaentatlves fromeach of the Northwest states and

y Julian Lunch and Julian Delicacy Shop S
d 1M Broadway, Journal Bldg. 190 Park, Bet Yamhill and Taylor f

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIUIIII MlllllUUt
OUR FOODS ARE TEMPTING

BreagM Homo for B trial-M-rs. Anna
SUuaaen. who waa born In PortlandMarch 2. 1871. but who moved to Walla

THE HOUSE RESTAURANT
ISO Third Street Bet Wash, aad Alderw"--n ner nusband 33 years ago

died that city a few daya ago from anattack of heart trouble After funeral

LIGHT AND TRANSPORTATIONPOWER, is by its very nature Permanent in
Character and continuous and growing in demand.

It is the heart blood of most of our great and flourishing
industries, and so long as we have Manufacturing, Tim-
ber, Farms, Fruit, Live Stock, Retail Business and-Homes- ,

Electric Service will be indispensable to Modern Life.
That is why our 7 Prior Preference Stock is the safest
kind of a security in which to invest your savings.

Steady Demand Is a Big Asset
Think what it means to have steady demand for the
Public Service rendered by us in a district having a pop-
ulation of more than 330,000 people, day by day, year
after year, in nearly 40 different communities, all of
them growing and requiring more of this Service as time
goes on.

Added to this is the fact that there is $60,000,000 of prop-
erty back of this security, and this stock is superior, in
assets and earnings over all of the $22,500,000 fully paid
Common and Preferred Stock now outstanding. Also,
no stock having preference over this issue will be created
without the consent of the holders of a majority of this
class of stock.

Investigate this choice opportunity TODAY. You can
pay cash or subscribe for this stock on easy terms, pur-
chasable at 96 to yield 7.3 returns.

eervtoa at Walla Walla tha body was
eamorted to the depot by the lodge of r" m anippeo ie PortUhd for la
larroani in me ramlly mausoleum. Sheleaves a mother. Mrs. a W. Relhlefsen ;a husband. Kd Clauanen of the Claussen

THE constantly increasint business in oar spicions
A dininr-roo- m is the best armment we can offer toprove we endeavor to serve the best at reasonable prices.

LANGE and KRUSE RESTAURANT
145 Park Sc. Bet. Alder and Morrison

- iiu i nana wan a, and adaughter. Mrs Frank La Planta Also
xnree aimers and four brothers in Port
lano, atra Leona Turner. Mrs. Fred
wintera. Mrs. Oeorre Houck. WilliamHenry, Alfred and Kdwtn Kethlefsen.

TtarwagUa Olid Wist High HoaersAlthough having been in the TTnltad
States only three years, and not having Satisfaction Alwayso-- aoie to speaa a word of Kngllsh
when ahe arrived tn Lajia canntv with
her par en U from Norway. Rachel Amy
Melby won the huthest honora In the

UlININEaK r
Served After 11 A.M. tOUOWS afterrerent taaa county eighth grade ex-

amination, according to K. J. Moore
county school superintendent la ad' Soup with crackers .... 5c

ChiK with crackers.... 5c eatinfifkg a C? 1 1 -
ineHlott to studying civil government

the district school, she and several
her neighbors have been rolnr

of
to

Kugene two nlghta each week all winter ivieai oanawicnes oc
The followino; orders cltever rough roads and through storms.

" suxiy Americanism at the Young
aiens unituui Association.

aryew Thief Keseats W. H. Kerby
- vi vm nieooetai mission at Bing-
ham pton. N. Y, having recently become
eonvertsd. haa written to County Judge
Pollock at Greats Pass to aak for the

include bread, butter and
coffee:
Pork and Beans. . ... .15c
Beef Stew ...20c
Roast Beef ....25c
Home Made Saiosage. .25c
Fried Salmon . 25c

ae ureas or the woman whose bicycle
ttAI . . A ...tn fva, ana ior wnicn he was

eewvieteq and aentenced to IS months
the state penitentiary. He states thathe has repented of his sins and wants Sixth and Starkto mass restitution. Mr. aad Mrs. Fred
Schmidt from whom he stole the blrrcla.
now reside tn Portland an4 Kerby haa
seen larnatnea wits the addreaa.

watnuAf it rratldeat Prwl w
Leadbetter waa elected president ef the
Oregon pulp Taper coinpanr at SATISFACTION-- mmaoeetlna; ef lta dlrectora In Salem last
week. Charles K. Spanldlng was elected
We president; William & Walton, S the key to oar ever-expanrji- ngrtreasurer; roy jc Jduia, secretary, and
Walter L. Spauldlng. assistant secretary. uusmesj. ti you appreciate a good
itrectera er tae concern are F. W. atppcuzing mcai, toget&er with good

service and a reasonable price, try the
Loadbettar, Charles K. 8pauVllng. E. &
Ceinna, R. T. .Barnea, John H, MeNary.
W. S. Walton, Walter & SpaukUnr. "LJoaepa Kaster. F. O, Andrea, Roy H. CAFETERIAMum aad waiter ci. Ktyee.

Gaardsaiea't Pay Beeefrtt The ad. iz Sixth St. Next to EmporiumJwtaat general's office at Salem haa re-
ceived the It checks for separata com

PAYMENT PLAN
A convenient way. to become a profit-shar- er

in this growing necessary company is to sub-
scribe for shares on our Monthly Savings Plan.
$10 down and $10 per month on every share of
stock you buy is all you need to do.

... Use the Coupon Today

pany a. Infantry, of the Oregon Na
Portland Railway, Light-an- d

Power Company
ELECTRIC BUILDING. PORTLAND

INQUIRY COUPON

.....1922
Portland Railway, Light and Power Co.

Please send me details of your home invest-me- nt

plan.
Nma- -

apjantaamjaj .a. aarewira a--., a a . . . . . . . a. . .
"Street li ta, ,i tii'n'k a .waa, . .v ........
. City or Town . .w.,.,, . .Phone .iJ. . . ;

tlenal Ouard, which amount te 8127.00,
for drill during the last six months ofirjL The checks ef company B. Port
land, also have bees received at the
adjutant renerara headquarters aad
aggregate I lilt. .

iasieiitaiiwinieatiiistiakiBMaMtiMiiamawBMiMiaia

I THE SEWARD HOTEL GRILL I
I aewrtji. 1

S eaaaia er store for ar atoeer (baa at
S the SKWAEO BOTsX, "TheSaeaa mt

.81.0. ovLBKarraoM. sv-n-,r I

For
Further Informjition

Read
OREGON JOURNAL

.WANT, ADS

Veetaaa Oeverser Aeeefts Joeeph W. - Salem and Oregon City, Oregon
f Vancouver, Washington - '

taon. governor er Montane, has written
Governor Oicott that he will joia in a
conference ef executives of the western

.''""'''sssnassaaaansanam ' "
.

;Stv - '''"'ssssaaaBaaaaam
Mv'K: Hv : S v- I


